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HarlanMust Surrender
MarshalBefore Oct 29
CContinueafro-m rat Page

said circuit court of appeals was is-

sued under the seal of said court-
on the 27 day of August A D 1909
and was filed in the said United States
circuit court at Pensacola on the 28
day of August A D 1909 that Imme-
diately

¬

subsequent to said date said
defendants and said bondsmen
through their counsel on the 30 day
of August A D 1909 made an ar¬

rangement with Thomas F McGourin
marshal of said circuit court to have
the defendants assemble in the city
of Montgomery state of Alabama
that on said date towit the 30 day of
August 1909 said Thomas F Mc ¬

Gourin agreed without hesitation and
rithout giving any intimation that
there was the slightest objection
thereto that said defandants might-
be assembled in the city of Montgom-
ery

¬

state of Alabama for the pur-
pose

¬

of delivering them to the said
Ihomas F McGourln for transfer to
the United States penitentiary at At-
lanta that at said time It was agreed
by the said Thomas F McGourin that-
as soon as said defendants were as ¬

sembled at said place counsel for
defendants should telephone him and
that he would immediately go to
Jlontgomery for the purpose of taking
zald defendants into his custody as
United States marshal to transfer
them to the said United States prison
that said agreement with said marshal
was made in absolute good faith on
the part of said defendants and said
Bondsmen

°
with po purpose or intent-

to hinder ordelay the administration-
of justice and said defendants in
rood faith promised said marshal to
assemble in the city of Montgomery
ns quickly as possible and said de-

fendants
¬

In execution of said agree ¬

ment with said marshal assembled In
the city of Montgomery on tae even-
ing

¬

of the 7 day of September A D
1909 and immediately thereafter tele ¬

phoned and telegraphed the said
Thomas iF McGourin United States
marshal that said defendants each
and all were there ready anxious and
willing for him to come to Montgom-
ery

¬

to take them into his custody for
the purpose of transferring them in
due course of law to the United
States prison at Atlanta yet the said
Thomas McGourin declined so to-

o and gave as his sole reasons
therefor that the department had or
dered him to accept the defendants
only In the city of Pensacola Florida
because as he claimed the appeal
bond of said defendants required that
they be surrendered at said place
that the city of Montgomery Is
Fifth judicial circuit of the United
States and is on the usual regular and
most direct route from the city of Pen
sacola to the United States prison In
Atlanta and that heretoore all per

f ons sentenced by the United States I

court at Pensacola to serve in the
United States prison at Atlanta have
been carried through said city of
Montgomery fo the said United States
prison at Atlanta that the refusal-
of said marshal to come and accept
the custody of said defendants was a
great surprise to said defendants and

< Jr bondsmen being as it was in
t conflict with the agreement I

ill or said marshal and being-
s

v a without any foundation in
id oppressive upon and in vie

on of the rights of said detend-
ts and said bondsmen that at the-

tLe of making the agreement with
said United States marshal to ass em
Me said defendants in the said city of I

Montgomery said marshal was then j

and there advised that that thev would I

rsseinble either In the city of Mont-
gomery

¬

or the city of Atlanta but It
was agreed to have them assembled-
in the city of Montgomery that at
the time of making said agreement-
said marshal was advised of the in¬

tention of said defendants to submit-
to his custody without hesitation and

upon the expressed promise that they
would not cause him the slightest
trouble exicept as he was then and
there advised that they said defend ¬

ants expected to apply to the United
States court for a writ of habeas
corpus in order that their legal rights
might be further legally investigated-
that notwithstanding the refusal of
said marshal to goto the city of Mont-
gomery

¬

for the purpose aforesaid
said defendants on the 8 day of Sep¬

tember 1909 secured their railroad
passage from the said city of Mont-
gomery

¬

to the city of Pensacola but
before the hour for leaving said city
of Montgomery and about 9 p m on
September S defendants were advis-
ed

¬

that the said United States mar ¬

shal was under the orders of the de ¬

partment to receive them only in the
said city of Pensacola Florida but
defendants were advised believed and
therefore aver that such order wx
not based upon any valid rason but
solely upon the desire of the depart-
ment

¬

to transfer the said defendants
from the said city of Pensacola to
Atlanta not by and through the citv
of Montgomery the usual regular and
most direct route to Atlanta but go
Ing east from the said city of Pensa ¬

cola around by River Junction Flor ¬

ida with no other intent or purpose
than to avoid the application for writ
of habeas corpus which was expected-
to be made and which the said mar ¬

shal was advised would be made be ¬

fore the honorable United States cir-
cuit

¬

court In and for the Middle dis¬

trict of Alabama at Montgomery that
such pretext or excuse of said mar ¬

shal and the department under whose
orders the said marshal claimed to be
acting formed no reasonable or legal
basis for the refusal of said marshal-
to act as agreed as aforesaid that is
to go to Montgomery and accept the
custody of said defendants for the pur ¬

pose of transferring them over the
usual and most direct route to the
United State prison at Atlanta Geor ¬

gia and his refusal so to do was in
violation of his agreement so to do
was oppressive upon and in violation-
of the rights of said defendants and
said bondsmen
TENDERED TO ALA MARSHAL
That Immediately following the no ¬

tice of said deendants and said
bondsmen to Thomas F McGourin
United States marshal of the United
States circuit court of the Northern i

district of Florida that said defenJ1
ants were assembled in said i

Montgomery Alabama and their re-
quest

j

to him said marshal to come
to said city for the purpose of taking j

them into his custody and transfer-
ring

¬

them to the United States prison-
at

I

Atlanta said bondsmen at 230
oclock p m on the 9 day of Septem
ber AD 1909 tendered each of saldj
defendants personally to James
Judkins United States marsnal for
the Middle district of Alabama in his
office in the federal building in the
city of Montgomery Alabama and pe ¬

titioned then and there the said
James H Judkins to take each of said
defendants into his custody and hold
them In his custody to await notifi ¬

cation by him to and instruction from
the said Thomas P McGourin United
States marshal of the Northern dis-
trict

¬

of Florida and the said bonds ¬
men did then and there further offer
and tender to the said James H
Judkins all expenses which might In ¬
cur in holding said bodies to await
notification and Instruction from the
said United States marshal at Pen ¬
sacola and at the same time filed copy
of the indictment and appeal bondupon which said defendants were tries
and upon which said appeal was taken
all of which will more fully appear
by reference to Exhibit A attached
hereto and made a part hereof

said Exhibit A being and contain ¬

ing petition of bondsmen to the Hon
James H Judkins United States mar ¬

shal of Montgomery Ala dated Sep ¬

tember 9 1909 copy of the indict ¬
ment against said defendants copy-
of the indictment against Robert Gall

lagher and Walter E Grace and sep-
arate copies of the appeal bonds for
each of the defendants Harlan Hug
gins Hilton Gallagher and Grace
that Immediately subsequent to said
tender and the filing with said James-
H Judkins said petition he then and
there at 3 p m telegraphed the said
Thomas F McGourin the following

I telegram towiti-
Montgomery Ala Sept 9 1909

Thomas F McGourin United States
Marshal Pensacola Fla
Britton Hughes and Trammell as

Bondsmen have today brought to my
office W S Harlan S E Hugglns C
C Hilton Robert Gallagher and Wai-
ter

¬

E Grace and offered to surrender
them to me and tendered all expenses-
of transferring All parties here now-

J H JUiDKINS
United States Marshal Middfe Dis

tract of Alabama Montgomery All
that on the 9 day of September 1909
and at tae time of filing said
with said Judkins said bondsmen sent
the following telegram to said Thomas-
F McGonrn towit-

Montgomery Ala Sept 9 1909
Thomas F McGourln United States

Marshal Pensacola Fla
We have assembled here today W

S Harlan S E Huggins C C Hilton
Robert Gallagher and Walter E
Grace and have surrendered them to
the United States marshal In his of-

fice
¬

in the federal court house in this
city who now await your instructions
The defendants also are ready and
awaiting youR H TRAMMELL

W H BRITTON-
J E HUGHES

Bondsmen-
That imediately following the send ¬

ing of said telegram and the filing of
said petition with said Judkins sail
bondsmen addressed communcation tn
the said Thomas F McGourin United
StMes marshal advising him that said j

bondsmen had tendered said defend ¬

ants to said United States marshal
at Montgomery and ac said defend ¬

ants promised to remain in said city
of Montgomery until the following
Saturday morning awaiting such ac ¬

tion as the said marshal might take
for the purpose of tranSferrIng said
defendants to the United States pris-
on

¬

at Atlanta and in said letter re-
quested

J

also said United States marI-
shal at Pensacola to take prompt ac
tlon to secure the custody of said
defendants In the manner and for the
purpose aforesaid a copy of which let
ter Is attached hereto marked Exhlb
It Al and made a part hereof that-
In said letter said bondsmen advised
said Thomas F McGourin that under
the conditions of the appeal bond they
had discharged their full obllagtions
as stated therein and were no longer
liable for the custody of said defend-
ants

I

they having as aforesaid ten1
dered them to the said United States j

marshal and requested him to hold
them in his custody awaiting their j

transfer in due corse of law to the i

United States prison at Atlanta
That on the 10 day of September

1909 said James H Judkins received I

from the said Thomas F McGourin
United States marshal the following
telegram towit

Pensacola Fla Sept 9 1909
To Judkins United States Marshal

Montgomery Ala
Conditions of bonds makes sur¬

render of men necessary at Pensa ¬

cola I can not receive them else-
where

¬

MCGOURIN
Marshal

That subsequent to the flUng of the
petition and the sending of the tele ¬

gram as afore 1 said bondsmen on
the 9 day of September 1909 mailed
petition to the honorable circuit court-
of the United Mates for the North-
ern

¬

district of Frida petitioning said
United States circuit court to issue
its order to the marshal and have It
by the clerk of said court duly au-
thenticated

¬

and deliver to the said I

honorable James H Judkins United
States marshal at Mongomery I
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BARGAIN LIST FOR MONDAY i-

r

Out of town orders pease name second choice

1 These are rare bargains and will go fast
E

1 Wurlltzer Piano new oik case Regular price 450 this sale 225 Terms 515 cash and 700 per montht 1 Marshall Wendall PI no just from the factory Regular 375tHs sale 2E7 S15 cash and 10 month1 Packard Pianobeautiful wa nut carved case Used one year was 550 now 368 25 cash and 10 month x
1 Clutter Mahogany piano nearly new 350 price 249 cash S7CO per month IP 1 Ludwig sample handsome carved mahogany case Regular price 450 349 20 cash 900 per month1 New Kohler A Campbel oak case A beauty 277 15 cash 200 month fi
1 New Cable Nelson + regu ar 325 To sell quick 259 15 cash SOO month

f 1 Kingsbury piano used very little Regular price 5400 to sell quick 149 S10 cash 700 per monthi 1 Kranlch Bach upright piano Good order was 450 this 800 per month

= Large shipment Kranich and Bach and Lester Pianos E

inEasy Terms fSIjust f tr r

v

t
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manding and directing him to hold
said defendants In his custody to
await their proper transfer as said
court might direct a copy of which
petition and the exhibits attachea
thereto Is attached hereto markea
Exhibit A2 and made a part hereof
that at the time of forwarding sailpetition said bondsmen sent a coy
thereof including the exhibits at ¬

tached thereto to the Honorable Fred
Cubberly United States district at ¬

torney of and for the Northern dls
troct of Florida and at the same time
mailed communication to the Honor ¬

able Judge William B Sheppard judge
of said United States circuit court a
copy of which communication is at
tached hereto Exhibit A3and made H part hereof and mailer
communication to the Honorable Fret
Cubberly copy of which is attached
hereto marked Exhibit A4 and matta part hereof that said petition and
matter was received by Bald court and
said attorney on the 10 day of Sep ¬

tember 1909 that at the tme ot
making said petition said bondsmen
forwarded the following telegram to
the Honorable William B Sheppard

Montgomery Ala Sept 10 1909
Judge William B Sheppard Judge U

S District and Circuit Courts Pen ¬

sacola Fla
We the bondsmen have arrested-

W S Harlan S E Huggins C C Hil ¬

ton Robert Gallagher and Walter E
Grace convicted by your court of iconspiracy to commit peonage and
have them here In the office of James-
H Judkins United States marshal in
his office In the federal court house at
Montgomery Ala and respectfully
request that the United States circuit
court of and for the Northern dis ¬

trict of Florida order Immediately that
I
each of the prisoners be held In the
custody of said marshal and require-
its clerk to forthwith transmit said
order duly authenticated to said
United States marshal here-

J E HUGHES
R H TRAMMELLi
W H BRITTON

Bondsmen
That on the 11 day of September

i said bondsmen petitioned the United
States circuit court of the Middle dis ¬

trict of Alabama to hold each of said
defendants who were then and there
tendered in open court to said United
States court In the custody of said
court and the marshal thereof pend ¬

ing their transfer in due course of law
to the United States prison at Atlan-
ta and at the same time tenderd to
saM court all expenses which might
be incurred pending notification ant
instruction from the United Statos
court at Pensacola and at the same

time submitted with said petition cer
tified copy of the indictment and the
appeal bond and the mandate of the
circuit court of appeals that then
and there In open court said defend ¬
ants at the same time petitioned said
court to hold said defendants In the
custody of its marshal pending notifi ¬

cation and Instruction from the United
States court at Pensacola and pend ¬
ing their proper transfer to the
United States prison at Atlanta said
defendants and each of them then
and there also stated to said court and
in open court that they each of them
were ready anxlouS and willing toisubmit to the custody of said court
for the purpose of being transferred-
to the United States prison at At ¬

lanta a certified copy of which pe
tition together with the copies of
Indictment appeal bond and mandate
Is attached hereto marked Exhibit-

B and made a part hereof and a
certified copy of which petition pre ¬

sented by said defendants to said
court is attached hereto marked Ex ¬

hibit C and made a part hereof
that then and there said United States
court entered Its order in said cause
denied said petition certified copy of
which order is attached hereto mark ¬

ed Fxhlfalt D and made a part
hereof

That the said defendants W R
Harlan C C Hilton and S E Hug
pins filed before the said James H
Judkins said United States mar ¬

shal and the said United States cir-
cuit

¬

court at Montgomery peti ¬

tions precisely the same verbatim ex ¬
cept the change of name of said de ¬

fendants that the petitions so flIed by
said defendants and for each of said
defendants are attached hereto and
marked Exhibits A B and C and the
order of the said United States cir ¬

cuit court of the Middle district of
Alabama thereupon entered is at ¬

tached hereto and marked exhibi-
tD that the petitions filed by said
bondsmen and for each of said bonds ¬

men are precisely the same all of
which will fully appear bv referenceto Exhibits A B C and D and Ex ¬
hibits Al A2 A3 and A4 attached
hereto and made a part hereof
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PENSACOLA COTTON MARKETThe following report Is furnished dailytor Journal by Marks Gayle F OB cotton merchants Pensacola FlaGood middling 13316Strict middling eo 13713
1

Strict low middling 13 i16
LIVERPOOL COTTON

Open CloseOctoberNovember 709December Jan tiarv 710NEW YORK COTTON
Open CloseDecember x 13r If69January 13 5S 13 75

NAVAL STORES MARKET
Savannah Ga Oct lbThe spirits ofturpentine market opened and closed firm

Open firm 57 x4Close firm 5714Sales casks 2 aReceipts racks-
Shipments 3S3

casks jjiStocks casks 3oi3The market on rosin closed firm asfollows
wW 625G 6 15N 5 80
lK 6 76

5 titI 5 705 4 35
4 25F 4 20E 410D 4 Ofl

B 4 00Sales barrels 1S76Receipts barrels 1667Shipments barrels 980eoStocks barrels 144095

WALL STREET REVIEW-
By Associated PressNew York Oct I6The principal

speculative stocks declined sharply
in the opening dealings but advances-
in a number of Issues of secondary
importance made the tone irregular
Southern Pacific declined 114 and
Union Pacific 1 and Reading United
States Steel and Amalgamated Cop

Buick
As good as the Best better than the rest
Holders of all worlds stock car records-
for

1

races hill climbs endurance runs and
efficiency contests

MODEL 10 in three styles
Roadster three passengers 1000 Surrey four pas-

sengers
¬

I 1050 Toy Tonneau four passengers 1150
This machine is equipped with 24 610 H P Buick
Valve In Head Motor

I MODEL 19
I

2430 H P Buick Valve in Head Motor
I Five passengers 1400 The classiest model of season
I MODEL 16 the speed king
I 3048 H P Buick Valve in Head Motor

Surrey Roadster four passengers 1750 Toy Ton ¬
I neau four passengers 175-

0MODEL 17 r

Five passenger Touring Car 114inch wheel base
3048 6t P Buick Valve in Head Motor
When better Cars are built Buick will build them

THERES A REASON Ask the man who runs one

GULF MOTOR CO
We Can Deliver the Goods

Phone 251 1921 West Romany

per large fractions Pacific Coast
sold at a decline of 3 Pacific Tele ¬

phone rose 1 12 Rock Island pfd 1

and Denver and Rio Grande 34
The important stocks were helped-

for a time by a brisk demand for a
number of minor specialties which
showed a good deal of strength The
Pacific stocks and Reading made up i

nearly all their loss United States
Steel rose to k93 Prices ran off rather I

sharply again at the close of the
hour Reading selling 114 and Union
Pacific 1 38 under yesterdays closing
National Railroad of Mexico first pfd
fell 1-

The market closed Irregular Unit-
ed

¬

States Steel Railway Steel Spring
and Northern Pacific fell a point tin ¬

der last night New York Central 1 12
and American Sugar 2 In the rally
which ensued Amal Copper was con ¬

spicuous with a rise of l 3S Kansas
and Texas advanced 1 78 American
Smelting 1 5S American Cotton Oil
3 38 and Southern Railway Mackay
Companies and Steel Foundry 1
Prices gave way again at some points-
In the final dealings

Bank Statement
New York Oct 16The statement-

of clearing house banks for the week
phnws that the banks hold 10281125 I

more than the requirements of the 25
per cent reserve rule This Is an in ¬

crease of 5743375 in the proportion-
ate

¬

cash reserve as compared with
last week

The statement which is for five I

days follows
Tonns 1244441000 decrease 29

I
5S9 200

Deposits 1245824700 decrease
3 32577500 j

Circulation 51938100 increase i

333900 I

Legal tenders S7042SSOO increase I

2015200 I

Specie 251318500 decrease 4

416200 j

Reserve 321747300 decrease 2 I

401000 I

Reserve reouired 311456175 do1
crease 3144375 j

Surplus 510291125 increase S5 I

743375
ExU S deposits 10704150 in ¬ I

5737625crease
The percentage of actual reserve of

the clearing house banks today was
2620

The statement of banks and trust j

companies of Greater New York not
reporting to the clearing house I

shows that these institutions have
aggregate deposits of 1305506300-
total cash on hand SI52 330 000 and I

loans amounting to 1122113420-

0I

I
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MCMILLAN BROS co

e Coppersmiths Genl Metal Workers
OJ
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1
McMILLANlS

SPECIALS
F r MondayJO-

O dozen Granite Linen Finish 9 BcTowels 18x36 special

Mens Fleece Lined Underwear 69cper suit +

r
One

fo-

rWhite

case of Linenette 12 yards StOD

Table Damask 2 2 12 and 3
yard
yard

length
+

Mill Ends per 2 3 c

100 pair Ladies Shoes sizes 3 3 12 4

for
4 J2

Monday
values up to 2t

t
special 113

50 Velvet Rugs sizes QSmith3 value for s
1 9 8

For Bargains
See 1-

McMILLAN
115 South ftlafox


